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COSM Korea is  a leading

cosmetics manufacturer in Korea.

COSM Korea is an OEM/ODM company that sets the trend in the 

cosmetic industry.  As a specialized manufacturer of mask packs and 

cosmetics,

we has been grown into a trusty-worthy health and beauty company 

that pursues convenience and beauty. We strive to gain recognition not 

only at home but globally. As we acquired ISO22716, a standard on 

good manufacturing practices, customers could have a better access to 

the European market with the products of high quality and safety.  

We aim to become a company beloved by every customer around the 

world by building a successful portfolio in domestic supply, export, 

production and R&D through ceaseless efforts in R&D and market 

research.

Cosm is reasonable.

Listen to your comments.

Leading the fast-changing cosmetics market.

It has the best technical skills and quality.

Cost

Opinion

Speed

Manufacture

LEADER IN KOREAN COSMETIC MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY



Equipped with the most desirable OEM/ODM system and processes, we develop and produce the highest

quality products according to our customers’ needs. 

MAJOR SERVICES

MAJOR

SERVICES

CORE COMPETENCY

OEM/ODM

branding 
and develop

Trade consultingManufacturing

Market research

Customizing
and packaging

Concept analysis

www.cosmkorea.com

●  Highly-advanced production facility 

●  A variety of product volume and packing options 

●  Strict quality control throughout the process 

●  Customized product portfolio & strategy for each customer 

●  Raw material sourcing & efficient purchasing 

●  Customized product development 

●  Label & packaging design 

OEM

ODM

Receipt 
of subsidiary

materials 

Production QC Shipment

Contract Confirmation 
of product
concept

and sales strategy

Sampling
and design

development

Receipt 
of subsidiary

materials 

Production QC ShipmentProduct planning
and development 

Social responsibilities: We involve in a variety of activities that we can contribute 

to our society and do business in consideration of our next generations.

Social responsibility

We realize customer satisfaction by supplying high quality products 

on time for reasonable prices.

Reasonable price

We constantly challenge and innovate.

Innovating and Challenging

Confirmation 
of product concept
and sales strategy

Product planning
and development 

Contract
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COSM aims to produce sage products that aim for skin-optimized functions and quality. 

Also, we will do our best to produce excellent products with high market competition

in a hyienic environment.

Skincare Facial Mask Haircare Bodycare Functional
cosmetics)

Wipes
(wipes, Cleansing wipes)

etc.
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PATENT COSM in the world 

[Certification by The Ministry of Food and Drug Safety] [Excellent Company Certification ]

[ISO Certifications]

[Trademark Registration ]

[Certificates of Patents ]

[특허증명]

Production item
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BRAND



Aura Dual Care Face Mask & Ampoule

Ampoule and mask pack intensively care for rough and loose skin, adenosine relieves 
wrinkles, ceramide 3 and phytosphingosine strengthen skin barrier, and niacinamide 
improves skin tone to maintain vitality and elasticity.

3ml*8

(anti-wrinkle)
25ml*8

(whitening)

Step1 Step2

Aura Dual Care Ampoule

Adensin, a wrinkle-improving ingredient, hydrolyzed collagen that strengthens skin 
elasticity, and hydrogenated dressitin that helps skin regain skin health simultaneously 
moisturize and improve skin elasticity and dullness.

Aura Dual Care Face Mask 10ea

Adenosine, a wrinkle improvement notice component, relieves wrinkles, ceramide 3, 
phytospingosin helps strengthen skin barriers, and moisturizes and soothes rough skin 
with Alatoin and pearl extracts to complete clean and even skin tone.

SKIN CARE 



MASK SHEET PACK  6 TYPES

Charcoal Collagen Facial Mask

Charcoal extract, which has strong adsorption and purification power, has excellent 
exfoliation effect and absorbs waste and cleanses the skin. Charcoal's rich mineral 
ingredients and anions nourish the skin to maintain a healthy skin and contain colla-
gen, which helps prevent aging.

Collagen Facial Mask

Hydrolized collagen, which is highly absorbent, is absorbed by more than 90% of the skin 
and is rich in amino acids, helping to improve wrinkles and elasticity. It hydrates the skin and 
helps prevent dry skin and gives skin vitality and gloss.

Tea-tree Collagen Facial Mask

It contains turpineol, which improves sensitive skin and helps troubled skin with tea tree oil 
to soothe irritated skin comfortably.

Vitamin Collagen Facial Mask

Echylascovyletel is the closest in efficacy to vitamin C and has a similar structure. 
Echilascoviletel is a stable whitening ingredient approved by the Ministry of Food and 
Drug Safety that helps clear and transparent skin.

Egg White Collagen Facial Mask

Albumin, which makes up egg whites, is rich in water-soluble protein, which takes care of 
pores and softens the skin. It also forms a thin film on the surface of the skin to help skin 
shrink and moisturize, and it acts as a conditioning to make your skin lively and lively.

Aloe Collagen Facial Mask

Aloe vera contains various vitamins such as vitamins A, C, D, E, and about 300 differ-
ent nutrients including various amino acids and 20 minerals. Aloe vera leaves are 
excellent for moisturizing and calming the skin and gently soothe the irritated skin.



30.4 floz / 500g

SPIRULINA
POWDER
MODELING
MASK

Spirulina has natural antioxidants and good ingredients
for strengthening skin barriers.
It protects and keeps your skin healthy,
helps with problematic skin care, and protects your skin
from external dryness by forming a skin moisturizing barrier.

RARASKIN Spirulina Powder Modeling Mask immediately soothes
the skin, which is completely adhering to the skin,
and the cool moisturizing component of Spirulina prevents
evaporation while keeping the skin moisturized,
When the pushed pack falls off the skin,
it removes waste and dead skin cells together,
keeping the skin moisturized for a long time after
removing the mask.

RARASKIN Spirulina Powder Modeling Mask
provides the skin with a full range of essential
nutrients, creating a glossy, energetic young skin.

Vita Carrot Toner Pad

It contains carrot extracts, grapefruit extracts, tomato extracts, and carrot water, which 
help moisturize and soothe the skin and make it sound healthy and uniform. Grape-
fruit extract helps to control sebum and tomato extract helps to moisturize skin.

It contains carrot extracts, grapefruit extracts, tomato extracts, and carrot water, which 
help moisturize and soothe the skin and make it sound healthy and uniform. Grape-
fruit extract helps to control sebum and tomato extract helps to moisturize skin.

Vita Carrot Toner

Aloe Vera Soothing Gel

Aloe, which contains an ingredient called aloecin, is good for whitening and helps 
prevent aging. Also, hyaluronic acid, a natural moisturizing ingredient, helps maintain 
moisture in the skin and is an aloe gel that is absorbed without stickiness.

Collagen Soothing Gel

It contains hydrolyzed collagen, which helps improve wrinkles and gives skin elastic-
ity and gloss. It is also a collagen soothing gel that helps prevent skin balance from 
breaking due to its high protein content and absorbs without stickiness.

Collagen Eye Zone Mask

It is an eye zone mask that provides intensive skin care around the eyes with moisturizing, 
soothing, elasticity, and skin protection effects in a single sheet. It contains collagen, vitamin 
E derivative, and helps to take care of tired skin and brightens skin through convergence.

Vita Carrot Eye Patch

It is a hydrogel type eye patch and contains carrot extract, which helps moisturize the 
skin around the eyes and improves elasticity and wrinkles to make it smooth.

24K Snail Eye Patch

It's a hydrogel type eye patch, and the snail mucus helps prevent damaged skin around the 
eyes, helping to make glossy and clear skin around the eyes.

Marine Collagen Eye Patch

It is a hydrogel type eye patch, and the ingredient of marine collagen helps maintain the 
thickness of the skin's outer surface dermis and epidermis, adding elasticity to the droopy 
skin around the eyes and maintaining moisture.

Amazing V-Line Mask

It is effective for V-line lifting with special lifting fabric, and it is excellent for wrinkle-im-
proving cell elasticity and does not flow, so you can conveniently manage your skin and 
jawline anytime, anywhere.

Spirulina Powder Modeling Mask

It is a powder-type modeling mask pack used by water and dilution, and the chlorophyll 
component of Spirulina has excellent effects on wrinkle improvement and skin elasticity, and 
helps exfoliate and cleanse sebum.

SKIN CARE  & GELL LINE EYE & V-LINE & MODELING MASK 



MASK SHEET PACK 12 TYPES  TENCEL SHEET

Day by Day Facial Mask AVOCADO

Avocado is a vitamin and mineral-rich ingredient that gives skin oil and prevents moisture 
evaporation. It is also rich in vitamins, which helps the skin absorb moisture, and various 
amino acid components are absorbed by the skin to create moist and glossy skin.

Day by Day Facial Mask VITAMIN

Tocoperylacetate is called vitamin E and helps moisturize water by preventing it from 
evaporating. It also helps prevent skin damage by balancing the skin and also helps 
skin elasticity and whitening.

Day by Day Facial Mask POMEGRANATE

Elaginic acid and vitamin C included in pomegranate extracts enhance skin elasticity and 
prevent skin drying and wrinkles to make your skin smooth. Natural AHA ingredients in 
pomegranates exfoliate the skin to give it vitality and vitality.

Day by Day Facial Mask ALOE

Aloe vera contains various vitamins such as vitamins A, C, D, E, and about 300 differ-
ent nutrients including various amino acids and 20 minerals. Aloe vera leaves are 
excellent for moisturizing and calming the skin and gently soothe the irritated skin.

Day by Day Facial Mask COLLAGEN

Hydrolized collagen is a type of amino acid, which is high in serine, which helps improve 
wrinkles and gives skin elasticity and gloss. Also, it helps not to break the balance of the 
skin due to its high protein content, making it elastic.

Day by Day Facial Mask BLACK PEARL

The ingredients of pearl extract help improve and maintain clear and bright skin tone, 
and the moisture strengthens the moisturizing power of the skin with rich amino acids 
and minerals.

Day by Day Facial Mask PINK ROSE

Western rose flower water is excellent for soothing and hydrating skin, so it can take 
care of dry skin to sensitive skin. It also purifies the skin tone to make it clear and trans-
parent, and makes the rough skin smooth.

Day by Day Facial Mask RED GINSENG

Saponin, the main ingredient of red ginseng, removes wastes and has whitening and 
anti-aging effects. It also helps improve skin tone and helps skin elasticity and anti-ag-
ing effect to make skin smooth.

Day by Day Facial Mask HONEY

Honey contains a lot of propolis, which prevents aging and makes the skin smooth and 
elastic, and honey extracts are rich in minerals and vitamins to nourish and shine the skin.

Day by Day Facial Mask OLIVE

It contains vitamin E and a natural moisturizing polyphenol-rich olive extract and provides 
intensive moisturization to dry and rough skin, helping to clean or clean the skin.

Day by Day Facial Mask BLUEBERRY

Blueberry extract containing phytochemical and anthocyanin helps to prevent skin 
damage to make your skin lively, relaxes your tired skin, smooths your skin, and provides 
conditioning to help your skin lively.

Day by Day Facial Mask SHEA BUTTER

Shea butter is rich in vitamins to improve skin condition, and it forms an excellent 
moisturizing and oil film to make the skin shine. It also prevents moisture from 
escaping and makes your skin moist.



Pore Clean Nose Charcoal Mask

Charcoal has excellent sebum adsorption, so it strongly adsorbs blackheads and wastes 
hidden in pores to manage pores neatly and smoothly. It also contains aloe vera leaf 
extract, which helps to calm down.

Charcoal Peel-off Mask

Charcoal extracts with strong adsorption and purification power can make smooth skin 
due to the removal effect of various wastes and dead skin cells attached to the skin 
surface. Also, the rich mineral content concentrated in charcoal nourishes the skin and 
keeps it healthy.

24K Gold Peel-off Mask

It contains 24K gold, so it tightens pores by adsorbing wastes and sebum, and removes 
fine dead skin cells and fluffy hairs while removing them in a peel-off type to make your 
skin look good.

Mild Peeling Gel

It is a hypoallergenic peeling gel that wipes excess sebum and wastes with a moisturiz-

ing formulation and helps improve skin texture by soft exfoliating.

My Feet Peeling Foot Mask

A fit mask that contains natural ingredients and makes your feet look beautiful and soft.

PEEL OFF MASK BODY CARE & BODY TISSUE & HAND CARE  

Shiny & Smooth Hand Mask

The nutritious olive oil extract is rich in vitamin E and natural moisturizing polyphenol, which 
gives oil to dry and rough hands and has excellent moisturizing effect to prevent moisture 
evaporation, so it moisturizes and keeps it smooth.

Shiny & Smooth Foot Mask

The nutrient-filled olive oil extract is rich in vitamin E and natural moisturizing polyphenols, 
which give dry, rough feet oil and moisturizing effect that prevents moisture evaporation, so 
it fills moisturizing sensation and keeps it smooth.

Amazing W-Line Mask

It is a breast mask that helps smooth women's chest skin and helps smooth and glossy 
chest skin. It delivers moisture and nutrients to the chest skin with a direct effect that is 
perfectly adhering to humidification, providing moist and rich moisture to the chest that 
loses elasticity and crumbles.

Amazing Removal Cream

An easy and convenient functional waxing cream that gently removes unnecessary body 

hair by containing panthenol and pennywort extract.

Orange Hand Cream

Orange, which contains a lot of vitamin C, is a soft hand cream that nourishes the skin and 
helps moisturizing and elasticity to prevent hand damage.

S.O.S Body Wipes

Wet Wipes for full-body cleaning that can be used in situations where shower is needed 

anytime, anywhere and can clean fine dust 97.55%



Daily Form Cleanser Detox

Foam cleanser made of grapefruit and apple extract contains a lot of vitamin C, which 
is effective in controlling sebum and helps whitening. It has a high moisturizing effect, 
so it helps to keep your skin moisturized after washing your face.

Daily Form Cleanser Wrinkle

Foam cleanser made of peptide ingredients maintains skin elasticity due to its high collagen 
content and prevents moisture evaporation from drying out, making your skin firm after 
washing your face.

Daily Form Cleanser Honey

Honey contains a lot of propolis ingredients to prevent aging and make your skin smooth 
and elastic, and honey extracts are rich in minerals and vitamins, giving your skin nourish-
ment and shine to make your skin moist after washing your face.

Daily Form Cleanser Rice

It contains rice extract and peach extract, which is good for whitening and moisturiz-
ing effect, so it moisturizes dry skin to make it transparent after washing your face.

Vita Carrot Cleanser

The beta-carotene in carrots is effective for troubled skin and helps soothe skin and 
dry skin, so you can cleanse sensitive skin without irritation.

CLEANSING FORM & TISSUE

Cleansing Wipes Vitamin

It is a cleansing tissue that easily wipes off makeup residues that contains vitamins to 
prevent moisture from evaporating, helps moisturizing, balances the skin to prevent skin 
damage, and also helps skin elasticity and whitening.

Cleansing Wipes Aloe

With a cleansing tissue that easily wipes off makeup residue, the aloe ingredient mois-
turizes the skin and soothes the skin, helping to cleanse without irritation and moisture.

Cleansing Wipes Green-tea

With a cleansing tissue that easily wipes off makeup residue, the tannin content of 
green tea helps soothe troubled skin and cleans sensitive skin without irritation.

Cleansing Wipes Charcoal

It is a cleansing tissue that easily wipes off makeup residue, and the charcoal ingredient 
absorbs wastes and has good purification power, which helps to exfoliate and cleans the 
skin.



MASK SHEET PACK BUBBLE & HAND 

Clear Bubble Charcoal Mask 

It is a cleansing tissue that easily wipes off makeup residue, and the charcoal ingredient 
absorbs wastes and has good purification power, which helps to exfoliate and cleans 
the skin.

Clear Bubble Tea Tree Mask 

Bubble mask, which contains green tea that helps remove old dead skin cells and wastes and 
moisturizes the skin, strengthens moisture energy on the skin.

Pocket hand clean tissue

A one-piece hand sanitizing tissue that can be easily and quickly solved anywhere even in 

situations where it is difficult to use water and soap.



MASK SHEET PACK 12 TYPES

Revive the Skin Blueberry

Blueberry extract containing phytochemical and anthocyanin helps to prevent skin damage 
to make your skin lively, relaxes your tired skin, smooths your skin, and provides conditioning 
to help your skin lively.

Revive the Skin Vitamin

Tocoperylacetate is called vitamin E and helps moisturize water by preventing it from 
evaporating. It also helps prevent skin damage by balancing the skin and also helps skin 
elasticity and whitening.

Revive the Skin Shea Butter

Shea butter is rich in vitamins to improve skin condition, and it forms an excellent moisturizing 
and oil film to make the skin shine. It also prevents moisture from escaping and makes your 
skin moist.

Revive the Skin Avocado

Avocado is a vitamin and mineral-rich ingredient that gives skin oil and prevents mois-

ture evaporation. It is also rich in vitamins, which helps the skin absorb moisture, and 

various amino acid components are absorbed by the skin to create moist and glossy skin.

Revive the Skin Honey

Honey contains a lot of propolis, which prevents aging and makes the skin smooth and 
elastic, and honey extracts are rich in minerals and vitamins to nourish and shine the skin.

Revive the Skin Aloe

Aloe vera contains various vitamins such as vitamins A, C, D, E, and about 300 differ-
ent nutrients including various amino acids and 20 minerals. Aloe vera leaves are 
excellent for moisturizing and calming the skin and gently soothe the irritated skin.

Revive the Skin Pink Rose

Western rose flower water is excellent for soothing and hydrating skin, so it can take 
care of dry skin to sensitive skin. It also purifies the skin tone to make it clear and trans-
parent, and makes the rough skin smooth.

Revive the Skin Black Pearl

The ingredients of pearl extract help improve and maintain clear and bright skin tone, 
and the moisture strengthens the moisturizing power of the skin with rich amino acids 
and minerals.

Revive the Skin Collagen

Hydrolized collagen is a type of amino acid, which is high in serine, which helps 
improve wrinkles and gives skin elasticity and gloss. Also, it helps not to break the 
balance of the skin due to its high protein content, making it elastic.

Revive the Skin Olive

It contains vitamin E and a natural moisturizing polyphenol-rich olive extract and provides 
intensive moisturization to dry and rough skin.

Revive the Skin Red Ginseng

Saponin, the main ingredient of red ginseng, removes wastes and has whitening and 
anti-aging effects. It also helps improve skin tone and helps skin elasticity and anti-aging 
effect to make skin smooth.

Revive the Skin Pomegranate

Elaginic acid and vitamin C included in pomegranate extracts enhance skin elasticity 
and prevent skin drying and wrinkles to make your skin smooth. Natural AHA ingredi-
ents in pomegranates exfoliate the skin to give it vitality and vitality.

FELT SHEET



FEMININE TISSUE  

Feminine Cleansing Wipes

Feminine Cleansing Wipes, which can be used comfortably anytime, anywhere, and 
contains lactobacillus fermentation to care for women's Y-zone healthily. Clean tissue 
that can be used safely with organic pure cotton without using chemicals.


